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Context
HEG1 Aim

• A strategic approach for assessing the potential impact of climate change on 
the historic environment of Wales

Objectives

• Identify and assess sensitivity of historic assets

• Produce a risk assessment based upon sensitivity to change, likelihood and 
impact

By

Countryside and Community Research Institute, Dyfed Archaeological Trust,

Centre for Environmental Change and Quaternary Research

1HEG Sub-group: Cadw, Countryside Council for Wales, National Trust, Royal 
Commission (RCAHMW), Institute of Historic Building Conservation



Potential Impacts of Climate Change
UKCIP09 mid range projections 2050’s 

• Warmer mean temperatures

• Hotter, drier summers

• Warmer wetter winters/wetter summers

• More frequent extreme weather

• Extreme weather significant impact upon certain historic assets

• Long term trends may have greatest impacts

• Direct and indirect impacts that may have consequences



Direct Outcomes of Change
• Rise in sea levels

• Frequent high winds/storms

• More flooding events

• Drying out, desiccation and erosion of wetlands

• Drying and shrinking of clay soils

• Longer growing season

• Stress on some trees and plants

• Migration of pests and diseases into Britain



12 Classes of Historic Assets
• Historic landscapes

• Historic parks and gardens

• All historic buildings

• Peat, peaty soils and blanket bog

• Archaeological sites in an upland environment excluding peat bogs

• Historic assets below the 1.0 m contour

• Historic assets on floodplains and valley bottoms

• Historic assets on the foreshore

• Historic assets on the coast edge, excluding those below the 1m contour

• Historic assets in sand dunes

• Archaeological sites on farmland

• Forestry and woodland



Severity and Extent
Climate change impacts and extent

Number of assets in a class likely to be affected by particular change 

1 5

Limited Moderate Extensive

(Many but few affected) (Many but all affected)

Severity of climate change impacts on assets

Negative -3 Neutral Positive +3

Large Moderate     Small Neutral Small     Moderate       Large 

Severe damage/destruction Beneficial/ improving



Impact on Historic Assets
Sensitivity of historic assets to change

0 1 2                3 4 5

Not slightly moderately Highly

sensitive sensitive

possible to conserve/repair                      once lost/irreplaceable

Overall Significance of impact =extent x severity x sensitivity

-75  High negative

Moderate

Small

0    Neutral

Small

Moderate

75   High positive

E.g. Peat / hotter drier summers / archaeological sites

extent 3 x severity -2 x sensitivity 3 = -18 moderate negative



HER sites at risk of 

flooding:  12,745 

HER sites within 0 – 1m       

contour: 312

HER sites over peat-

type soils:  18,295

15.2% of all HER sites

RCAHMW quantification of historic assets impacted by climate change



Summary Risk Assessment
• All predicted climate changes have potential to have some effect

• More frequent extreme weather: impact on all categories  (< submerged)

• Sea level rise: widespread impact on historic landscapes, archaeological 
remains <1m, valley bottoms, flood plains, foreshore

• Asset most potential to be impacted is historic landscapes

• Drying and shrinking clays:  lowest potential impact affecting those historic 
buildings clay soils

• Wide range changes impact upon historic parks and gardens & historic 
buildings

High risk: Moderate risk: 

floodplains, valleys (flooding) large number cumulatively

assets (sea level) = high significance

peats (drying)



Overall Risk Matrix
Description of 

change

Warmer mean 

temperatures

Hotter, drier summers Warmer, 

wetter 

winters/wet

ter summers

More 

frequent 

extreme 

weather

Outcome of 

change
Sea level

Growing 

season

Pests/

diseases

Drying out 

wetlands
Plant Stress 

Shrinking 

soils
More flooding 

Frequent 

winds/storm

Historic 

landscapes

Parks and 

gardens

Neutral/posit

ive risk

Historic 

buildings

Small 

positive

Peat, peaty 

soils blanket 

bog

Mod negative

Medium risk

Upland Arch. 

sites

Small negative

Low risk

Below 1.0 m 

Floodplains 

& valleys

High negative

High risk

Foreshore

Coast edge

Sand dunes

Arch. on 

farmland

Forestry &

woodland



Historic Landscapes

• Many of moderate significance

• Cumulatively of high significance

• Most severe and widespread

• More than any other asset type

• New crops and farming practices

• Changing vegetation and 
character (moorland to pasture)

Peat, peaty soils, 
blanket bog

• ~18,000 archaeological sites

• Drying out and desiccation

• Susceptible to erosion

• Changing towards mineral soils

• Loss of paleo-environment record

• Exposure of sites and artefacts



Historic assets below 
the 1.0 m contour

• 0.4m rise by 2080

• Storm surges 20x more frequent 
by 2100 (up to 1.9m)

• Very serious threat 0-1m

• Monuments, buildings, 
archaeological sites

• Also historic urban character

Assets on floodplains & 
valley bottoms

• Increase in frequency and scale of 
flooding – severe impact

• Sudden impact floodwater

• Buildings and fittings, structural 
integrity,  fungal and insect 

• Historic character settlements, 
infrastructure, bridges

• Pasture & hedges Vs arable



Historic Buildings

• Extreme events / Flooding

• Migration pests & moulds 
affecting decoration and fittings

• Clay shrinkage – shallow 
foundations

• Freeze-thaw, damp damage

• Thermal expansion/contraction 
timber, paint, slate, lead, thatch, 
earth, stonework, limestone

Historic Parks & 
Gardens

• Variable +ve  -ve

• Warmer temperatures, drier, storms, 
pests, diseases

• Existing management influential 

• Erosion of features

• Replacement of losses

• Species character and choice: native, 
tolerance and resistance



Coastal Historic Assets 
Rising sea level, extreme events, storm surges, flooding

Foreshore Coastal edge Sand Dunes
Some v sensitive to change       Flooding Dynamic change
Some may be protected Accelerate erosion cliffs Retreat/reshape



Forestry & Woodland

• Pests, diseases, stress, storm 
damage, erosion, replanting

• Threat to ancient woodland

• Natural ecosystem dynamics 

• Woodland management

• Operations, windthrow, fires 
affect on assets

Archaeological sites on 
Farmland & Uplands

• Longer growing season, warmer 
mean temperatures

• Boundaries of marginal farmland

• Land under cultivation

• New crops

• Erosion earthworks



• Already activity e.g. Cadws grant aid programme to 4 WATs

• Recording and surveying sites at risk (conservation not possible)

• Rescue threatened archaeology – salvage excavations

• Arfordir: community based initiative to identify and record archaeological 
sites around the Welsh coast

• Recognition that can’t “save” everything

• Direct, indirect, mitigation, adaptation

• A strategic approach to inform difficult future decisions

• Evidence and information  transferable

• Dissemination of information to variety audiences e.g. heritage tourism

Thank you

Thank you


